














GENERATING MORPHOLOGICAL CHANGES OF CELL-SIZED LIPOSOMES  
BY ENCAPSULATING ESCHERICHIA COLI 
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Investigating morphological changes of cell-sized liposomes can contribute to reconstruct living cell-like 
morphology or movement. However, few studies have focused on the random and quick deformation of the 
liposomes. In this study, we developed Escherichia coli-encapsulated liposomes using emulsion transfer method, 
and aimed to investigate the patterns and factors of the morphological changes of liposomes driven by E. coli. 
As a result, some E. coli-encapsulated liposomes showed large deformation with stretch-shortening movement 
of the membranes. These morphological changes were generated by encapsulating high density of E. coli. 
The observed morphological patterns were classified into four groups: stable, wave, oval, and tube shapes. 
The ratio of deformed liposomes was increased as having small diameter, and 90% of liposomes smaller 
than 15 µm were deformed. These result suggested that it can be possible to create motile liposomes if the 
morphological patterns were controlled, for example, using chemotactic responses of E. coli. 





















sucrose, 1 mg/mL BSA, TB培地）に懸濁して目的の菌体
濃度に調製した。この溶液を脂質薄膜形成後に流動パラ
フィンに溶解させた脂質溶液（1 mM 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-
glycero-3-phosphocholine, 1 μM 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-
3-phosphoethanolamine-N-(lissamine rhodamine B 
sulfonyl) (ammonium salt): Rhod-PE）へ加えてエマル






















図 2 大腸菌封入リポソームの伸縮運動 



















なることが示された（図 4）。特に直径が 15 µm 未満の
リポソームでは、90%のリポソームにおいて形態変化が
確認された。一方、wave, oval, tubeの 3形態とリポソー
ム直径との相関関係は確認されなかった。光ピンセット
を用いてリポソーム内部から力を加える手法で形態変化
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